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Greetings Pony Lovers- 

I’m writing this as winter has finally descended 

upon Western PA.  I had forgotten how much fun 

shoveling snow can be  Apparently all the mild 

weather we’ve enjoyed was too good to last.  But 

it sure was nice while it lasted.  Now if we can 

just get that Punxsutawney rodent to co-operate... 

 

By the time you’re reading this we will have held 

our 3rd Annual Invitational Mini-Golf Classic at 

Pittsburgh Mills Mall.  I hope many of you were 

able to make it, as it’s always lots of fun.  

Dwight’s still planning on holding a Valentine’s 

Dinner outing - even though the idea received 

less than resounding enthusiasm at the last meet-

ing.  If you’re interested, be sure to reply “Yes” 

when his email comes in Feb. 

 

Believe it or not, spring will be here before we 

know it.  We’ve already started making plans for  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

several events.  We voted at the last meeting to 

name this year’s car show the Tom Cavataio Me-

morial Show, in memory of Tom’s passing.  And 

we’ve selected the Hillman Cancer Center as this 

year’s charity. 

 

Since this year’s Poker Run has been cancelled, 

I’ve started planning an alternative – a Spring 

Run.  Let me know if you have a favorite winery 

to visit. 

 

We had a decent turnout at the January meeting 

even though the weather was less than ideal.  

Our next meeting will be held on February 1st at 

King’s in Harmarville.  So be sure to join us on 

Groundhog Day eve to help us celebrate the last 

day of winter (no kidding – I got the inside scoop 

from Phil himself.) 

 

Keep those motors runnin’, 

 

Ken 

http://www.gpmc.org/
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Minutes of January 4, 2012 Combined Board and General Meeting  

The combined meeting was called to order by Ken Barker, President, at 7:30 PM, at King’s Restaurant, Harmarville. The sign-
in sheet was passed around, and the 50/50 was sold by Carl Cramer.  
 

New Members and Guests:  Guest: Terry Prenter (1965 Red GT). New Member: Dave Maze (1995 Cobra). 
 

Minutes:   The Minutes of the Dec. 7, 2011 meeting were reviewed.   It was moved by Andy Schor and 2nd by Charlyn Mulkey 
to approve the minutes.  Motion carried.  
 

Correspondence:   Ken noted the passing of Ken Brennan’s father.   A sympathy card was sent to Ken and his family. 
 

Treasurer's Report – Dec., 2011:  Jason Uhler reviewed the income and expenses.  Income consisted of Dues, Holiday Party 
reservations, 50/50 raffle, and Merchandise.  Expenses were to the Hampton Banquet Hall for the balance due for the holiday 
party, Ed Saitz--attendance awards, Mary Hutton--hospitality picnic grove rental, Jennie Barker--Nov. and Dec. newsletter post-
age/printing, TRCCC annual dues, and a donation to the Crohn’s and Colitis Foundation in memory of Tom Cavataio.  It was 
moved by Andy Schor and 2nd by Bob Kacinko to accept the Treasurer’s Report.  Motion carried. 
 

Membership:  Ken mentioned that Mary and Dwight are on vacation.  Reporting for Mary, Ken stated, as of Dec. 31, we re-
ceived 50 renewals, we have 6 life members, and 17 had not renewed.  Renewals as of Jan.1 are now $25.  The updated di-
rectory will be distributed in late January.  Mary will report Pony Points used for membership renewals to Ed before the next 
meeting.  New membership cards will be available at the Feb. meeting.   
 

Newsletter:   For Andrew Teti, Ken reported that Andrew asked him to say he’s very glad to be our new newsletter editor, and 
is looking forward to carrying on the great job that Jennie did for the past 4 years.  The deadline is Jan. 15 for the February 
newsletter.  Send stories, pictures, articles, and any event information to Andrew by the 15th of the month at 
gpmc.newsletter@yahoo.com.  Ed and the rest of the membership thanked Jennie for the wonderful job she did. 
 

Merchandise:  John Holmes reported the club had good sales last month.  Hoodies are available with the logo on the back, as 
well as long-sleeve shirts.  There are three big throws available for $30 each.   
 

Webmaster/Facebook:  Nathan Hupp absent.  Per Ken, a few of the items in the queue have been completed (such as the re-
moval of internal scroll bars) and we’re still waiting for word on completion of the remaining requested updates.  Our website’s 
Domain Name License is due for renewal.  Jason and Bob Kacinko discussed this.  The license was under the last website and 
was for five years that will expire in February, and the renewal fee is $185 for 5 years versus $38 for 1 year.  Discussed was 
whether or not the price will go up yearly or keep the 5-year renewal.    Also discussed was the Private Registry that blocks 
anyone to see who is the owner of the domain name.  The fee for the Private Registry domain name is nominal ($13).  Further 
discussion followed.    It was moved by Jason Uhler to renew the Domain Name License for one year at $38 and renew the 
Private Registry domain name at $13 for one year.  It was seconded by Andy Schor.  Motion carried. 
Continue to send photos of your car to Bob Kacinko at mustang_bob@verizon.net for posting on our Facebook page.  
 

TRCCC:   With the passing of Tom Cavataio, Ken reported we need a new liaison from our membership.  He briefly described 
what Tri-River Car Club Council (TRCCC) does – lobbying on issues, obtaining information on government legislation, and 
other issues.  Our 2012 membership was paid last month.  He asked if anyone would be willing to volunteer and attend their bi-
monthly meetings and keep us apprised of their activities.  The meetings are held the 3rd Monday of the month at Peter’s Place 
in Bridgeville, 7:30 PM.  Ron Libengood volunteered to be our liaison. 
 

MCA:   Ed reported we will be applying for our 6th MCA President’s Award. We receive points for each GPMC member who 
joined during 2011. We may be one of the few who have that many awards.  If you joined MCA during 2011, please send him 
your MCA number and expiration date.  At the Maryland show, we received our 5th award at the baseball field.  Ed reviewed 
upcoming national shows: 
 

2012 National Shows:  July 20-22, 2012 in Warwick, RI (closest to Pittsburgh) - on site TASCA Display and shuttle to TASCA 
Ford; March 23-25 in Pensacola, FL; April 27-29 in St. George, UT; June 22-24 in Concord, CA;  Aug 31 – Sept 2 in Mustang, 
OK (Grand National). 
 

MCA National Shows for 2013:  April 19-21, Ford Park in Beaumont TX; July 5-7, Crowne Plaza Golf & Tennis Resort, Ashe-
ville, NC; Aug 2-4, Lucas Oil Raceway Park in Indianapolis, IN; Aug 31- Sep 1, Richard Petty Driving Experience Disney 
Speedway in Orlando, FL (Grand National). 
 

Miscellaneous MCA related:  The MCA website announced the Eagle One 19th Golden Rule Awards for clubs performing out-
standing community service and compassionate achievements. We submitted an application about our sponsorship of a sum-
mer scholarship at Camp Oasis in honor of Tom Cavataio.  Camp Oasis is part of the local Crohn’s and Colitis Foundation of 
America. The grand prize is a $1,500 donation to the club’s favorite charity from Eagle One and associate sponsor, Valvoline. 
Three other winners will receive a $500 donation to a favorite charity.  Should we win an award, we have asked for it to go to 
the local chapter of the Crohn’s and Colitis Foundation of America to support the Tom Cavataio Financial Aid Fund for Camp 
Oasis.  Winners will be announced in February. 

mailto:gpmc.newsletter@yahoo.com
mailto:mustang_bob@verizon.net
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President 

Ken Barker 

66ragtoppony@comcast.net 
 

Vice President 

Danielle Lane 

drl325@ymail.com 
 

Secretary 

Gerry Corvino 

gerri15239@aol.com 
 

Treasurer 

Jason Uhler 

412-364-6970 

gt350man@verizon.net 
 

MCA Director 

Ed Saitz 

412-963-7994 

yellburd@comcast.net 

 

Webmaster 

Nathan Hupp 

nathaniel.hupp@gmail.com 
 

Newsletter Editor 

Andrew Teti 

GPMC.newsletter@yahoo.com 
 

Membership Director 

Mary Hutton 

gpmc_membership@verizon.net 
 

Activities Director 

Dwight Hutton 

GPMC_Activities@verizon.net 
 

Merchandise Director 

Andy Schor 

Walbum1@verizon.net 
 

 

 

 

 

Directors at Large 

Cheryl Bakaj 

cherylb103@verizon.net 

 

Mike DeLeonibus 

mvd1219@comcast.net 
 

Bob Kacinko 

mustang_bob@verizon.net 

 

Alternate Directors 

Bob Goetz 

goetzbob@zoominternet.net 
 

Bob Quinlan 

rpq@techfocus.net 
 

TRCCC Representative 

Ron Libengood 

rlibengood@comcast.net  

 

Event Wrap-up:   Jason reported that the Holiday Party went very well and everyone was able to make it.  Sixty-six people 
paid.  Jacquie did a good job on the gifts.  Shults donated the road signs along with other items  
 

Activities:  Dwight absent.  Ken reported Dwight asked if there was an interest in a Valentine’s Day Dinner some time in Febru-
ary.  There was some discussion of a Super Bowl party.  Dwight is looking into visiting the Heinz History Center sometime in 
March or April, and group rates are available.   
 

Upcoming Events:  Listed in the newsletter.  The Mini Golf Outing is scheduled for Saturday, Jan. 21, 6-8 PM.  Cost is $5/
person for golf and $5/person for pizza.  Ken reported the Poker Run has been cancelled, and he is looking for suggestions for 
a “Spring Run” type of event.   
 

Ed reported on our 14th All Ford-Powered Show:  Sunday June 10, 2012, Shults Ford in Harmarville.  The members agreed to 
name the show (for this year only) “The Tom Cavataio Memorial Show.”  We plan to use a picture of Tom’s Mach 1 on the dash 
plaques and t-shirts.  We will change the charity to the American Cancer Society, or the Hillman Cancer Center, for this year 
and agreed to name “Riding for the Handicapped of Western Pennsylvania, Inc.” as the charity for 2013.  It was moved by Bob 
Kacinko and 2nd by Andy Schor to make this change.  Motion carried. 
 

Judging will be changed to: Judges’ Choice awards for everyone except GPMC members; several teams of two judges to 
judge vehicles; judging will be set at a specific time; plus Dealers Choice and Best of Show awards.  Additional discussion fol-
lowed on judging – GPMC vehicle voting by members and/or other participants by dropping a ticket in a pot at each car.  Park-
ing was also discussed.  Ed wants more parking for GPMC cars on the side.  He will continue working on this. 
 

Can-Am is tentatively set for June 22-24, 2012 in Erie.  Watkins Glen Grand Prix Festival/Winery Tour, Sept. 7-9, 2012.  
Dwight is heading up getting the reservations.  Ed will think about car cruises at Kings. 
 

Andy mentioned that the Greater Pittsburgh Racing Association and the BeaveRun Race Course has its third owner.  He men-
tioned that the Vintage Grand Prix holds trial runs at BeaveRun. 
 

Ed mentioned our July meeting is scheduled for July 4 and suggested the meeting date be changed to Wed., July 11.  There 
was a consensus of members to change the date. 
 

Old Business:  None 
New Business:  None 
Other:  Dan Newsom won the 50/50.  Next meeting will be held on Wed. Feb. 1, 2012 at King’s in Harmarville, at 7:00 PM. 
Adjournment:   It was moved by Jennie Barker and 2nd by Andy Schor to adjourn the meeting.  Motion carried. 
 

Gerri Corvino, Secretary 

mailto:66ragtoppony@comcast.net
mailto:drl325@ymail.com
mailto:gerri15239@aol.com
mailto:gt350man@verizon.net
mailto:yellburd@comcast.net
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mailto:gpmc_membership@verizon.net
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

GPMC Activities are listed in bold print.  Some dates and  events are subject to change, so please 
check the website and most recent newsletter for the latest information. 

 
 

Feb 1    GPMC Monthly Meeting, King’s Restaurant in Harmarville  
   Board Mtg   7:00 pm;   General Mtg  7:30 pm  

 
Mar 7   GPMC Monthly Meeting, King’s Restaurant in Harmarville  
   Board Mtg   7:00 pm;   General Mtg  7:30 pm  

 
Apr 4    GPMC Monthly Meeting, King’s Restaurant in Harmarville  
   Board Mtg   7:00 pm;   General Mtg  7:30 pm  

 
May 2   GPMC Monthly Meeting, King’s Restaurant in Harmarville  

   Board Mtg   7:00 pm;   General Mtg  7:30 pm  
 
June 6   GPMC Monthly Meeting, North Park, Roosevelt Grove  

   Board Mtg   7:00 pm;   General Mtg  7:30 pm  
 
June 10   GPMC All Ford-Powered Show  

 
 

Please respect the privacy of your fellow GPMC members 
The purpose of the GPMC membership directory is to help our 
members connect with each other. It is not intended for any com-
mercial purposes, and should be treated as confidential informa-
tion.  It is club policy that members are not to share other mem-
ber's addresses with any third party, or any person or organization, 
for the purpose of soliciting business, without first obtaining the in-
dividual member's permission. 
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A Letter From The Editor: 

 
As I am sure you have noticed, this edition is a rather bare-bones edition.  I have been 

working towards putting together my own “vision” of the newsletter, but, unfortunately, it 

is not quite where I want it yet.   

 
As you may know, I moved at the end of August to Charleston, WV to take a teaching po-

sition as an 8th grade math teacher.  While I may be four hours away from Pittsburgh, I 

feel that taking the position of editor for the GPMC will keep me close to the club and 

the activities and meetings that take place throughout the year.  This is the first newsletter 

I have done, so please bear with me as I work through putting it together each month.  

Hopefully, after a couple of months, it will come quickly and easily, and I will have my for-

mat all figured out.   

 
I know Jennie has shared that the email for the newsletter is gpmc.newsletter@yahoo.com, 

and I want to make sure that everyone knows to email me there with any questions about 

the newsletter, any pictures or stories you may have, or any helpful ideas to make the 

newsletter better.  As with Jennie, the deadline will be the 15th of each month for submis-

sions.   

 
My plan is to still be visible with the GPMC, though that proves difficult with the drive.  

Unfortunately, the Wednesday night meetings are near-impossible for me to make during 

the school year.  Unless they fall on a break, I will not be in attendance at the meetings.  I 

will, however, pass along anything I need shared with the group to Ken, and he will be sure 

to share that with you.   My hope is to attend the majority of weekend gatherings with 

the club during the school year, whenever possible.  I also plan on attending as many sum-

mer activities, including meetings, as I possibly can.  

 
I want to thank the club for giving me the opportunity to be the newsletter editor.  I am 

looking forward to putting together the newsletter each month.  Please send me as many 

stories, photos, and ideas as you can think of.  The more I get, the better each newsletter 

will be! 

 

Andrew 
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2871 Freeport Road 

Pittsburgh (Harmarville) PA  15238 

412-828-2300    

Find us on the web:   www.PghFordKing.com  

OUR SPONSOR 

ADVERTISERS & SUPPORTERS 

http://www.PghFordKing.com


 

STAR AUTOMOTIVE 
& PERFORMANCE, INC. 

For all your special Mustang or daily driver 

needs: Call Jeff (412) 916-4830 or Bob (412) 322-

4515 

Star is an Official Roush Dealer 

 Full Restoration  Mechanical Services 

 State Inspection & Emis-  Vehicle Detailing 

 Year Round Storage  In-House Upholstery 

 Performance Upgrades  Dyno Services 

New address? 
New phone number? 

New car(s)? 
 

Help Mary Hutton, the GPMC Membership Director, keep the club’s 
membership records up to date. 
 
Please submit any and all changes (such as street address, email ad-
dress, phone number, Mustangs and special interest vehicles owned) 
to Mary at:  gpmc_membership@verizon.net 
Or Mary Hutton, P.O. Box 1073, Monroeville, PA  15146 
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REV. ROBERT J. MARKS, RETIRED 

M.DIV, M.S.L.S., M.S.W., R.N., BC 
 

Pastor Emeritus,  

Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 
 

2613 SUFFOLK ST. 

GRAPEVILLE, PA  

724-527-5636, 412-817-3207 (CELL) 

revnursebob@peoplepc.com 

ADVERTISERS & SUPPORTERS 
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CORRECTIONS & OMISSIONS 
 
Please send corrections & omissions to the editor. 

 
ADVERTISING POLICY 

 
Free Member Classified Ads: 
"For Sale" and "Wanted" cars and parts only 
Cars/parts for sale must be personal property of the member 
(not the property of the member's business or that of a 
non-member friend or business associate) 
Limited to three consecutive months 
Fifty words or less; photos only as space and time allow 

 
Non-Member Classified Ads: 
"For Sale" and "Wanted" cars and parts only 
Limited to three consecutive months 
Fifty words or less; photos only as space and time allow 
$10 per month, payable in advance 

 
Business Ads: 
Must be for a one-year period, can be renewed annually 
No changes in content until up for renewal 
Must be copy-ready 
Business card sized ads in the GPMC newsletter or on the 
GPMC website are $36 per year, $50 for both. Please 
contact the newsletter editor for prices on other size ads. 

mailto:revnursebob@peoplepc.com
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Next Meeting 
 

Wednesday 

February 1 
 

King’s Restaurant 

Harmarville 

Board Mtg 7:00 pm 

General Mtg 7:30 pm 
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TO: 

 

 

GREATER PITTSBURGH 

MUSTANG CLUB 
Andrew Teti 

Newsletter Editor 

496 Roxalana Hills Drive 

Dunbar, WV 25064 
 
  

 GPMC.Newsletter@yahoo.com 

Newsletters sent to email addresses are in full color.  

Printed copies of the newsletter are in black and 

white and a limited number are available at meetings. 

Newsletter Submissions 
 
Do you have a story or photo 

share?  Send them to the news-

letter editor.   
 

The next deadline is: February15, 2011 


